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Islamic Studies Final Revision  

AY 2018-2019 

Grade :9 

Name: ____________________________             Date: ________________ 

Grade: ____________________________ 

 

Q1. Read the following verses carefully with it English translation and then answer 

then answer the questions given below: 

 بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم:

َفَكاَنْت َهَباًء  6.َوُبسَِّت اْْلَِباُل َبسًّا5.ِإَذا رُجَِّت اأَلْرُض رَجًّا 4.َخاِفَضٌة رَّاِفَعٌة 3.لَْيَس ِلَوقْ َعِتَها َكاِذبٌَة 2.ِإَذا َوقَ َعِت اْلَواِقَعُة 1.
 10.َوَأْصَحاُب اْلَمْشَأَمِة َما َأْصَحاُب اْلَمْشَأَمةِ  9.َمَنِة َما َأْصَحاُب اْلَمْيَمَنِة فََأْصَحاُب اْلَميْ 8.وَُكنُتْم َأْزَواًجا َثالثًَة 7.مُّنبَ ثًّا 

  15. َوَقِليٌل مِ َن اآلِخرِينَ  14. ثُ لٌَّة مِ َن اأَلوَِّليَ   13. ِف َجنَّاِت النَِّعيمِ  12. ُأْولَِئَك اْلُمَقرَّبُونَ 11. َوالسَّابُِقوَن السَّابُِقونَ 

َها ُمتَ َقابِِليَ   16.ُسُرٍر مَّْوُضونَةٍ  َعَلى َلَُّدونَ  17. ُمتَِّكِئَي َعَلي ْ  19.ِبَِْكَواٍب َوَأََبرِيَق وََكْأٍس مِ ن مَِّعيٍ  18. يَُطوُف َعَلْيِهْم ِوْلَداٌن ُّمُّ
َها َوال يُنزُِفونَ  ُونَ   20.ال ُيَصدَُّعوَن َعن ْ َكَأْمثَاِل اللُّْؤُلِؤ   23.َوُحوٌر ِعيٌ  22. َطَّْيٍ ّمِ َّا َيْشتَ ُهونَ  َوَلَْمِ  21. َوفَاِكَهٍة ّمِ َّا يَ َتَخَّيَّ

 َسالًما ِإالَّ ِقيال َسالًما 26. ال َيْسَمُعوَن ِفيَها َلْغًوا َوال ََتْثِيًما 25. َجَزاء ِبَا َكانُوا يَ ْعَمُلونَ  24.اْلَمْكُنونِ 

1. When the Event (i.e. the Day of Resurrection) befalls. 

2. And there can be no denial of its befalling. 

3. Bringing low (some - those who will enter Hell) Exalting (others - those who will enter Paradise). 

[Tafsir Ibn Kathir] 

4. When the earth will be shaken with a terrible shake. 

5. And the mountains will be powdered to dust, 

6. So that they will become floating dust particles. 

 7. And you (all) will be in three groups. 

 8. So those on the Right Hand (i.e. those who will be given their Records in their right hands) - 

how (fortunate) will be those on the Right Hand! (As a respect for them, because they will enter 
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Paradise 

 9. And those on the Left Hand (i.e. those who will be given their Record in their left hands) - how 

(unfortunate) will be those on the Left Hand! (As a disgrace for them, because they will enter 

Hell). 

 10. And those foremost [(in Islâmic Faith of Monotheism and in performing righteous deeds) in 

the life of this world on the very first call for to embrace Islâm] will be foremost (in Paradise). 

 11. These will be the nearest (to Allâh).  

12. In the Gardens of Delight (Paradise). 

13. A multitude of those (foremost) will be from the first generations (who embraced Islâm).   

14. And a few of those (foremost) will be from the later generations. 

15. (They will be) on thrones woven with gold and precious stones.   

16. Reclining thereon, face to face.  

17. Immortal boys will go around them (serving), 

 18. With cups, and jugs, and a glass of flowing wine, 

 19. Wherefrom they will get neither any aching of the head, nor any intoxication.   

 20. And with fruit that they may choose. 

 21. And with the flesh of fowls that they desire. 

 22. And (there will be) companions with beautiful, big and lustrous eyes    

 23. Like unto preserved pearls. 

  24. A reward for what they used to do. 

  25. No  (dirty, false, evil vain talk) will they hear therein, nor any sinful speech (like backbiting). 

 26. But only the saying of: Salam! Salam! (greetings with peace and peace. 
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A. Write the word meaning of the Qur’anic words given below: 

 

 

 

b. Where is of the revelation for Surat-Al-Waqi’ah? 

It was revealed in Makkah before the Hijrah(migration of the prophet( PBUH)  

c. What is the reason of the name of the surah? 

Besides: the Day of Judgment is certainly coming 

d. Describe any two that will take place on the Day of Judgment, as mentioned in the holy 

verses: 

Earth will be shaken and mountain will be like scattered dust 

 

Word Meaning 

  The Day of judgment اْلَواِقَعةُ 

ت     Was shaken ُرجَّ

 Ground to powder ُبسَّتِ 

  The people of the hell fire َأْصَحاُب اْلَمْشَأَمة

  A large group of people ثُ لَّةٌ 

  A drink from a flowing spring مَِّعيٍ 

  Peace َسالًما

  In gardens of delight َجنَّاِت النَِّعيمِ 

  Occur, come down َوقَ َعتِ 
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e.What are the kinds of the people on the Day of Judgment as stated in Surat al-

Waqi’ah?  

a. 1.The foremost (As-Sabiqoon); 2. (As-Shabul-Maymanah) right hand; 3. (As-Shabul-

Mash’amah) lift hand.    

f. Allah (SWT) said: 

ِعينٖ  ن مَّ ((بِأَۡكَواٖب َوأَبَاِريَق َوَكۡأٖس م ِ )) 
With bowls and ewers and a cup (of pure wine) from a flowing spring )18( 

-What are the effect of the wine?  

Health damage  

Wine ruins the health of the person who drinks  

Social damages  

Its ruins the family relationship  

Religion damage  

Not abstaining ourselves from wine which is forbidden in Islam  

 

g. What is the difference between wine in the worldly life and the wine and the 

wine of the paradise? 

Worldly wine hurts health , social and religious damage 

 

Wine of paradise have neither aching of head nor any intoxication  

 

h.Mention three things by which Allah honors the foremost in Paradise in the 

Hereafter.  

1. they will seated face to face, on gold-encrusted couches. 

2. they will hear no idle talk nor any sinful speech  

3. they have their own wives in paradise  

4. the eat the most delicious fruits and food  

5.they will have the drinks of paradise 

  

g.Who are AL-Hur lu-I’n as Allah (SWT) described them in the verses? 

The foremost people have a  beautiful  wives as pearle that are hidden and protected 

within their shells 

 

 Q2. Explain the ruling Halal / Haram in the following cases:  

1. A man hunted a houbara( bustard )by his trained falcon; but the falcon ate the 

houbara bustard. Halal / Haram 

2. A man hunted a rabbit by its untrained dog. Halal / Haram 

3. A Muslim electrocuted a cow instead of slaughtering it. Halal / Haram  
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4. A man imported chicken from a country whose nationals are of the People of the 

Book. Halal / Haram 

5. Someone caught a fish and did not slaughter it. Halal / Haram 

6. Someone caught a bird and cut off its neck by his hand and fingers. Halal / 

Haram 

7. All marine animals. Halal / Haram 

8. Birds like vulture and owl have talons that they use in hunting. Halal / Haram 

9. Pouring blood and dead animals. Halal / Haram 

10. Wild animals with fangs. Halal / Haram 

Q3: Classify the following according to the table: 

Hawks, sharks, gazelles, pigeons, domesticated donkey milk, bees, lamb cooked with 

alcoholic beverage, grilled fish, cow cheese, variety of fruits, biscuits whose 

constituents include lard, goat milk, snake meat, beetles, harmful and poisonous 

plants like tobacco, bad animals like mice, intoxicants or drugs, Birds that hunt with 

talons   

 

(Halal) Permissible (Haram) Forbidden 

sharks, gazelles, pigeons 

 

Hawks 

grilled fish 

 

domesticated donkey milk, bees, lamb 

cooked with alcoholic beverage 

cow cheese, variety of fruits 

 

biscuits whose constituents include 

lard 

 

 

, snake meat, beetles, bad animals 

like mice, intoxicants or drugs, Birds 

that hunt with talons   

 

 

harmful and poisonous plants like 

tobacco 
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Q4. Choose the correct answer. 

1.  Who was the first to proclaim Hajj to people? 

a. Prophet Muhammad (PBUH)  

b. Prophet Ibraheem (AS) 

c. Prophet Isma’eel (AS) 

2. Spatial miqat (stated place) at which people coming from United Arab Emirates 

assume Ihram? 

a. Qarnul-Manazel today it is called (AS-Sayl- al-Kabeer) 

b. Abyar-Ali today it is called Zu-Hulifah 

c. Yalmlm  

3. Purifiction (Gusul), cutting hair and nails are from the sunnah of Ihram. When 

the Muslim should applying that? 

a.The Muslims make sure of applying  them before they begin  Hajj rituals 

b. The Muslims applying them during Hajj  

c. The Muslims applying after Tawaf al-qudum (arrival circumambulation) 

4. Qiran is: 

a. Combining Hajj  and Umra without a break in between 

b. Assuming Ihram just for performing Hajj alone 

c. Ihram for Umrah during the month of Hajj, then haj (Pilgram ) ends Ihram then 

assumes Ihram for Hajj on the (Tarwiah) day (day of fetching water and quenching 

thirst) 

5. Allah (SWT) said: 

نَّ  فََرضَ  فََمنْ  َمْعلُوَمات  ۚ أَْشُهر   اْلَحج   َدالَ  َوَل  فُُسوقَ  َوَل  َرفَثَ  فََل  اْلَحجَّ  ف يه  (( اْلَحج    ف ي ج  )) 

  “ For Hajj are the month well known. If anyone undertakes that duty therein, Let 

there be no obscenity, nor wickedness, nor wrangling in the Hajj”   

   Suratul-Baqarah 197 
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What are the well- known months of Hajj? 

a. Ramadan,Shawal and Dhul-Hijjah 

b.,Shawal, Dhul-qi’dah  and Dhul-Hijjah 

c. Dhul-qi’dah  and Dhul-Hijjah 

6. The prophet jogged in his sa’ee in the bottom of the valley-between the two 

green miles now; who was the first to do this? 

a. Hajar the mother of Prophet Isma’eel(AS) 

b. Prophet Ibraheem (As) the father of prophet Isma’eel(AS) 

c. Prophet Isma’eel the great grandfather of Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) 

7. Day of ‘Arafat is : 

a. 10 Dhul-qi’dah 

b. 9 Dhul-Hijjah 

c. 11 Dhul-Hijjah 

8. A pilgrim staying in ‘Arafat until--------- 

a. Sunset 

b. Night (Isha’ prayer) 

c. Fajr (dawn prayer) 

9. Allah (SWT) said: 

نْ  أَفَْضتُمْ  فَإ ذَا َ  فَاْذُكُروا َعَرفَات   م  ْندَ  َللاَّ نْ  ُكْنتُمْ  َوإ نْ  َهَداُكمْ  َكَما َواْذُكُروهُ  ام  ۖاْلَحرَ  اْلَمْشعَر   ع  نَ  قَْبل ه   م  ال  ينَ  لَم   ((  ((الضَّ

suratu-Baqara 198 

 “Then when you pour down from (Mount) Arafat, celebrate the praises of Allah at 

the Sacred Monument, and celebrate His praises as He has directed you, 

eventhough, before this, you went astray”  

Where is the Sacred Monument (al-Mash’aril al-Harram)? 

a. In Mina 

b. In Muzdalifah 

c. On mountain Arafat 
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10. Praying two rak’as of Tawaf behind Maqam Ibraheem (the station of Ibraheem) 

its: 

a. Hajj (Sunnah) practices  

b. Hajj obligatory actions 

c. Hajj Pillars  

11. The days of Tashreeq are: 

a. 11,12 and 13 of Du’l-Hijjah  

b. 8,9 and 10 of Du’l-Hijjah 

c.10,11and 12 of Du’l-Hijjah  

14. What is the ruling for one who has performed Hajj and dropped a pillar of 

Hajj? 

a. He should Slaughtering a hadiy (Sacrificial animals) 

b. Nullify the Hajj 

c. pay alms. 

 

Q5. Abu Hurarairah (R)reported that the messenger of Allah (PBUH) say: “Every one of 

my followers will be forgiven except those who expose (openly) their wrongdoings, An 

example of this is that of a man who commits a sin at night which Allah has covered for 

him , and in the morning , he would say (to people ) : I committed such sin last night: 

During the night Allah has covered it up for him, yet the morning he tears up the cover 

provided by Allah for him “ Al-Bukari an Muslim 

 

b. What is the good news in the Hadith: 

 

That Allah (SWT) will cover the sin of His servant if he conceals his sin and not speak 

about it to others  

b. Deduce the warning in the Hadith: 

The punishment of those who exposing their sins  

Allah does not cover for a person who reveals sins 
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c. Fill the given table:  

 

The 

effect 

of 

exposing 

sins 

on individuals: 

revealing the sins, leads to feeling that sinning is easier    

losing people’s trust and respect 

if anyone  imitate  him in his sin, the sinner will get same punishment of 

his followers  

 

on society: 

disobedience spreads in society and people get used to it, which weakness 

the cohesion of society and expose it to Allah’s anger   

 

 

d.What should a sinner do?  

1.conceal his sin and not spread about it to others  

2.resort to repentance, asking Allah for forgiveness 

3. perform good deeds frequently      

f. Mention the cases in which it is permissible to tell others about sins: 

1.witnessing front of courts. 

2. ask the Muslim scholars to know the rules of sharia for his matter (fatwa) 

Q6. Classify the following actions as per the table (in case of the death of those 

who perform them), giving reasons: 

 

Action Suicide/ Not Suicide Reason 

He drove the car faster than the 

lawful speed. 

Suicide He exposes his life and 

life of other to risks  

He caused an accident. He had no 

driving license. 

Suicide 

 

 

 

He had no driving 

license  
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He had a substance that affects 

the human mind, and so he lost his 

balance and fell down. 

Suicide Exposes to risks  

Jeopardized his life  

A worker stumbled and fell down 

from the top of the building where 

he was working 

Not Suicide Fate and divine decree  

Qada’ wa Qadar 

He crossed the red signal ad 

collided with another car. 

Suicide Not abiding by laws  

 

Q7.Mention three aspects of Islam’s honoring of the human soul. 

1.Allah (SWT) shaped human in best posture  

2. Allah (SWT) honored the sons of Adam over all the creations 

3.Prostrated the angles to Adam  

4. everything in the universe  are subjected to man  

Q8.What is the punishment in the hereafter who commits suicide? 

Who kills himself in this world will be punished in the hereafter by being killed the same 

way as he punished himself 

Q9. Compare Between the conditions of the Arabs before the prophet hood of 

Muhammad and their conditions after his mission: 

 

Before the Prophet’s mission  After the Prophet’s mission 

 

Revenge , tribalism  

 

Unity, tolerance  

 

Fragmented tribes, separated   

 

Solidarity  

Community cohesion  
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Q10.Mention the major fundamentals of the Prophet’s approach to the education and 

nurturing of generations. 

1. Good wisdom and exhortation 

2.Flexibility, gradation in stages of education   

3. Give examples  

4. repetition  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


